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2. me Jd Platoon, Company F, 8th Cacab’li &?aimenf, 18t Cnrafry Divisfon 
(Rcond awnrd), i s  cited for outstanding performance of duty nnd entrnordinary 
heroism in action xgnfnst the enemy in the oicfntty of Sonbrok, Korea. Late on 
the night of 21 Eiovember 1051, while WcupSing an outpost position welt In 
advance of the  friendly l ines ,  the 9d Platoon, consisting: of 1 offker and 17 enlisted 
men, WBB attnfked by an estimate4 two battalions of the enemy. As n prefnde 
to their inItiaX thrust, tbe hosttle force snfurated the friendly positions with an 
intense artillery barrage which Masted grins through the barbed mire entangle 
ments surroundhg the  perimeter, Wp the pnths thns created, there charged 
miarms o t  the enemr, throwing themsehes fnnatienlly ngninst the friendly de 
fenscs. Despite tfic tremendous odds ngninst them, the defenders held firm and 
poured a deadly volume of fire into the onrushing cnemy troops, who fell in grmt 
number8 on tho slope. Even when tbe majority of their automattc Teapons were 
rendered inoperritfre by the incessant shelling, the friendis troops contiuoed to 
hold their ground, frnstratlng every attempt by the hostile force to drlre them 
from the slope. kiglittnl: haud-to-hnud, they repnlsed the enemy and utterly 
retusrtd to give Ray. Finally, colnpletol&- fncensed by i t s  inabiiity to destroy the 
few remnfning defenders, the hoslile force committed a fresh battnlion whlch, 
after a tremendous struggle, overrnn the friendly positions and nentrnlLGcd the 
friendly troops still capable of Aghhling. The 36 Platoon suNered 100 percent 
cnsunlties in thfs xctloo, but the enemy force’s dead and wounded numbered over 
1,500, rendering it unable to exploit Its gnin. The Sd Platoon displayed such 
matchless gaHnUtW and esprit cle corps in carrying out its hazardous missiw as 
to set it apart and nbore other units gnrticipatfng in the  action. The extrnordl- 
nary her*Lsm. self-sacrface, and superhttve flghting spirit exhibited bs the 
members of the Sd Platoon, Company F, 8th CaaaZry Rcftifnent, 1st Oaoa?ry Dici- 
rkm, t2troUghOUt this action refleet the greatest credit on themselves and uphold 
the most esteemed traditions of the military service. (Gcneral O&m esS, 
Ileadqwrrtera, Eighth United Sfa fee Army, Korea, ai3 luay ID52,) 

11. .MERITORIOUS UNIT COM.WENDATION.---Uy direction of  the Seem- 
tafg of the Army, uudrr AI% ?90-315, the Sleritorious Unit Coniniendatlon is 
awnrclecl to  the  following units of the Cnitcd States Army for exccptionallg 
merltorious conduct in the performance of outstnnding scrvice durlng the 
periods indicated. The crtntions rend as follows: 

1, T h e  7th Signat Contpat~y, 7ilr Infantrg LtiviaioR (second ana rd f ,  is Pit& for 
erCePtfOnalIy meritorious conduct in the performnnee of outstanding services 
in support of combat operations in Korea during the perloil 17 March to 1T SeP- 
tember 105t Throughout this critical phase of hostfltties, this company pro- 
vided and maintnfned signnf communlcations for the division under Severe 
h m a c a m  wch as rough and tnndquate roar&, sliortnges of essential suppif- 
and equipment, and extremely adTerse wenther conditions, thus mnkIog popi 

*ongh the medfuni of dependable communications, the full and eftective 
nWsaUon of the combat units. The myriad compIex problems engendered bp 
the =Pia advances, taetienl withdrawals, counterattack9, and lateral movements 
maae bs ttte divisfon were appronchea with tbe utmost self-assurance by tbe 
membere of thia company, who consistently resolved them in n manner  .cpMch 
slldted the bighe8t Possible pralse from nU those cognizant of their fine work. 

1m mtks O f  telephone eircuits weke instalIed and kept in a canstant 
state of mpalr by the personnel of this comyang and, in addition, approsh”& 
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